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' -Correspóndent ';í

rf-ÍHE tríozambique govbrn.
- 

ment, which -n.'at
' 

brought to power by gqer-
rillas, is now itself faced
with increasing activitlj by

'rebels in its central p.çov-
'  

inces. ,  ' - , , ,$

. A aew anti'Marxi{ 
'hroop

cailing itself tbe Moza,mbiquc
National Resistanôe Aruirl har
claimerl responsibirlity fqr I
number of recent am,busheb aud
terronst attacks. .

. Its most spoctacular raid rvat
-an attack'on a fuel depotpear
Beira on M-arch 23. ït ivaslesti-
mated to bave caused 11;500,000

. worth of damage.' . . .-iì

'i President I\{achel's n4ájoist
government reacted with- thc
ãxeiltion iq the past 

-ftrec

weeks of 20 men on úalges of
. bjgh treason, " rnercatrtary -acti-

vjties " and espionagê. The-men
included a- Portuguese qa,$ ,sir
black Rhodesians " ì":,; , 

;

'tains 
an office in Lisbon and un-

til last !'ear was kno*'n as" the
United Demoçratic Front .of
Mozambique. 

', 
It js led. by

Domingos Ârouca who claims.
the rüpport 

' 
of 

' 
six fprmer

-Frelipo cq,ptman{ers. ., 
"fi'

,, ; 
j modegan,-aldl-$

, Thc group, whiú tried,tgbuy
.arms i'n the WeS,,is rmdfirbt-
edlv aided by Rhodesia ad the
disturòed ecpnomic and irrilpie
istrative situation in lf{oparn-
bique should provide it ïÌ'ith
fertfle soil Íor jts anti-Frdimo

thar during March it kiltexl {E
-Mozambique gotgrnmdntÍsold-'
ïerà. captured " seüélal tòirs.' of
lnâs a-ú destro.yed a nuftbár
,of military lurribs and gfifieml.
ment Oafe.. .,i, 

, :,.,. . , .; !Í i;
!  . . .  -  . ' ,  ' - l r .  , , '  .  , ' t  i i , . :  : 4 , ?  j 6  -  I

Daily Telegraph, London, date
uncertain, probably March 1979

J',~ 

By Our Diplomatte" 
, Correspondent ,~,! 

'.fHE Mozambique govern-
ment, which ' 'Was 

brought to power by ~er. 
rill as, i~ now itself faced 
with increaSIng activitj:t by 

j rebels in its central '~~v. 
, inces. ' ':}I 

'" A ,new anti-Marxist -&roup 
calling itself the Moiambique 
National ResistanCe Army has 
clai:rned respo'nsibilityfor • 
number of recent ambusheS and' 
terrorist attacks. , 

. Its most spectacular raid was 
an attack' on a fuel depot.,peal' 
Beira on March 23. It wag·esti
"mated to have caused £1;500,000 
, worth of damage.' d~ 

Offi,ce in Lisbon2J 
Presid~nt Machel's ~'¥Wxist 

govern!llent., readed witl!~ the 
extx.'].ltlOn IQ the past, mree 

, weeks of 20 men, on C:ha)-~es of 
, high treason, "rner~ntary~acti· 

vities" and espionage. The"men 
. included a Portuguese ap~ six ' 
black Rhodesians. ' : ,,: N', . 

The resistanCe 'army' main. 
'tains an office in Lisbon anti un
til last yea.r was known, ~$. the 
United DemQcratic, Front . of 
Mozambique .. It ' is led. by 
Domingos Arouca who claims. 
the, supPort·, of~' six r~ 
.FreJiqio ~~~m,art~ers:.:~. :}!l ~c, 

:' 4 Rhodesian _a1d~dia: 
1 "', ".t- . . ; ._ .;"1_ ~ .' 'fJTl \ 

; .The. group; ':which, tried: tn.:buy 
.acms in the West, isll1lldoubt
edly aided by Rhodesia a,u.cl the 
disturbed economic and ~i. 
istrative situation , in l{opif11-
hique should provide il with 
fertne soil for .its anti-Frc1imo 
,campaign. " \ :C,Q, , 

: Its la, te,st , com"m, u, niq'u, ff, ,'" ca, aid 
that d~riitg March, it kille4 ,4JS 
.M~zanI\Jique', gov~rnm~n,t;'f~Jd.. ~ 
:',,4 er,~"captured "several :~n,',: ," ,t# ' 
)rms and destroyed a rtuiflber, 
,of military lorries and. g'Wem
ment oars.-'~ : :;,(l1 ~:' 
!"' -'-'->--.. ,:.. '~:" 


